Volpe Working Group – Meeting #2 – December 1, 2016, 5:30–8:00 PM

AGENDA (with approximate start times)

5:30 PM Introductions, Review Working Group Purpose, Meeting Conduct

5:40 PM GSA Process Update

6:00 PM Topic Discussion – Public Open Space and Placemaking
   • Focus of this meeting’s discussion is the quality and character of public open space that is hoped to be achieved on the site.

6:00-6:15 Presentation, overview of precedent examples (Erik Thorkildsen, urban design consultant)

6:15-6:45 VWG members circulate in groups of 2-3 looking at examples on boards and discussing what characteristics of public space are preferred for the Volpe site

6:45-7:30 Reconvene for distillation, larger group discussion

7:30 PM Preview of Future Discussions

7:40 PM Public Comment and Additional Discussion (as needed)